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At the initial tormaldehyde concentration of O.55-2 M, the sugar yicld
reaches to maximum when 70-80%of fOrmaldehyde is consumed. When the
concentration of calcium ion(〔Ca〕)iS fiXed,T70(the time when 70% of
formaldelyde is consumed)haS a minim,m at〔HCHO〕/〔Ca〕ratiO Ofじ,.6.
The formaldehyde consumptiOn rate increases with an increase in the
formaldehyde  concentration  and  has a constant value  above l.0ヽこ of the
cOncentration. The formose reaction which Ⅵ′as ca ried out in t e absence
of calciuni ion with the addition of reductone as cocatalyst or catalyzed
by sodium hydroxide was found to give rise to peak ll with high selectivity
which has not been yet isolated and identified.  Even at same pH*13,0,
furthermore, the formose reaction catalyzed by sodium hydroxide gave higher
sugar yield and shorter T80 than that by potassium hydroxide.
l lntroduction
ln a series of our studies on the formose reaction,1'2)he reaction can oCcur in
methanol even at a low〔CaO〕/〔HCHO〕ratiO(0.05),at whiCh the reaction does not
take place in an aqueous solution and,contrary to the formose reaction in an aqueous
solution, the sugar:yield in methanol becomes higher with an increase in the formal―
dehyde concentration. The rates of the sugar dcgradation and the formaldehyde
consumptiOn increase with an increase in the pH. Competttions aniong the Cannizzaro
reaction, the sugar formation, and the sugar decompOsition are important factors
affecting the sugar yield.
The distribution of products is different from that in an aqueous solution, but
both of the■l are very complex and essentially nonselective. Continued investigations
of the formose reaction in non―aqueous solve ts have sho、vn a branched ketose, 2,4-
di―C―hydroxymethyl-3-pentulose,to be formed with high selectivity when the reaction
is catalyzed by barium chloride―potassium tty roxide,3)
The purpose of this paper is to exp10re various factors affecting the sugar yield,
the formaldchyde consumptiOn,and the product distribution of the formose reaction
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in methanol, Particular attention is placed on the following factors i the formaldeh―
yde conCentration, the calcium lon concentration (in thiS paper calcium chloride―
potassiumとydroxide、vas used as catalyst instead of calciuln oxide), the fructose
concentration, and the pH of the reaction■lixture.
2 Experimental
The apparatus and the experil■en al procedure 、vere virtually the same as those
described previously,4,5)The preparation of trilnethylsilylated (Th/1S) deriVatives of
products and its gas―chromatography were carried out in the same manner as descr―
ibed in the previous paper.6)
The methanolic formaldehyde solution Was prepared from paraformaldehyde(?lerck
c。。).4) 。ther reagents used were of an analytical grade,
3 Results and Discussion
T力ιF併統膨 買♂α,ケ0%C,テゥZθ′ 妙 C,んゲク物 C力乃″ゲ諺―Pοサpss,"脇 rf7″οπゲ虎 . In an
aqucous solution, we have already reported that the formose reaction homogeneously―
catalyzed by calciu■l hlor de―potassiun■ hydroxide at pH 10.5-12,0 、vas found to
proceed as effectively as that heterogeneously―ca alyzed by calcium hydroxide.5)The
gas―chromatogram of TWttS derivatives of
products syathesized with calcium chloride‐
potassium hydroxide in methanol is quite
siH?lar to that obtained by calcium oxide
(Fig. 1).Hence,it is easily supposed hat
the catalysis of calciuni chioride‐potassium
hydroxide would also virtually the same
in methanol as that of calcium oxide.
Figure 2 shows the effect of the conce―
■tration of calcium ion (〔Ca〕) On the
sugar yield and T70・Here, T70iS the tiine
、vhen the formaldehyde consumptiOn rea―
ches 70% as deScribed latero With incre―
asing 〔Ca〕, lr70 deCreases and the sugar
yield increases toど,. 60% (baSed On the
used formaldehyde).At any 〔Ca〕studied
in this paper, furthermore, the product
distributionヽVas quite siinilar to that in
Fig。1.
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Fig。 l Gas chすomatogram of TMS derivatives
of products.
ユ誌莞子と語:諜総 {|と岳N2, Total volume=200ml.
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Hζ 3 Rdζ留出錠評記オ機rehyde
Solvent=Methanol,PH*=10,0(adiuSted
竪冊■)ti数乳;民既l亀,二驚乙協洲∵■
!?ガ.合.∝25M;□,∝5M;o,■OM
軍I万♂θサのFチカι Яθ/陶αιd9秒ブι cο″θワ%サ″,テゲOη.     Figure 3 shows the relationship bet、veen
the forlnaldehyde colllsumption and he sugar yield at various formaldehyde concent―
rations. The maxilnunl sugar yield increases、vith an increase in the formaldehyde
concentration。 lΓhis result has already observed in the previous paper.1) 凸laximum
sugar yields are obtained at the formaldehyde consumption of 70-80身歩 exCept the
formaldehyde concentration of O。lM. Theref re, in this paper the abbreviation T70
°r T80 haS been used for the time whetl the formamehyde consumption reaches 70-
80%and the sugar yield goes up to maxiinum.  The sugar yield, furthermore, decr―
eases、vith a decrease in the residual fOrmaldehyde concentration,  This stlggests
that the decomposition of products、vould be suppressed in the presence of formalde―
hyde,a■hough it ■l ght be considered that this decrease is mainly attributable to
the difference between the sugar decomposition rate and the sugar for■ling rate :
even if the decomposition rate is not changed, the sugar fornling rate decreases with
a decrease in the formaldehyde concentration as mentioned later.
As shown in Fig。4,when the concentration of calcium ion(〔Ca〕)iS fiXed,T?O has
a ttlinil■uni at〔HCHO〕/〔Ca〕ratiO of θα.6. When the reaction is catalyzed by calcium
oxide, the plot Of Tmax Vs, the formaldchyde concentration gives a siHlilar curve,
but the ratio of〔HCHO〕/〔Ca〕which gives a minimum to T70iS 40t COnstantoI)This
difference■light be ascribed in part to the pF[of the reaction■lixture which ch nges
during the reaction catalyzed by calcium oxide.
Furthermore, the forttaldehyde consumption rate increases、vith an increase in the
Fig。2 Effect of caC12 C°襲Ce4任ation on the sugar
B写どと縦「 ぢ誘,釣?蝋 =M∝晩mL pH*=
靴 鰍職匙男0報H)'Temp・=60°C,
〔Cac12,(M)
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Fig。4 Effect of formaldehyde cOncentration   Fig. 5
孟 撒 =M∝hatt PH*=ЮЮ o呵叫俺d
箋継)S幹{&だ鰐ざ1晰
M ; z且, 0.07M.
Effect of fOrmaldehyde concentratio■ on
HCHO consumption rate.
瓢:飼避j威科デ塩器鴫:ぜ
formaldehyde concentration and has a constant value above l.0ヽl of the co centratioll
(Fig。 5). HenCe,T70 beCOmes longer as the formaldehyde concentration is higher than
a certain concentration。
助 ♂″ りr Яrク,θsθo   At various pHs,the effect of the fructose concent章ltiOn on
the sugar yield and T: was exaHlined. Here, Tl is the tiェne 、vhen the oxidation―
reductiOn potential sho、vs a■lini:nu■l and from this point the sugar―fornling step
begins,1) The results are shown in Fig.6. At constant pFI,the sugar yield is コot
affected by the fructose coIRCeatration. Above the fructose concentration of 6.5×10~4
1ヽ, Tt  is not also affected.  Siinilar results 、vere obtained in the formaldehyde
consuttption curve as sho、vn in Fig. 7.
On the other hand, Ti and the sugar yield decrease with an increase in the pH of
the reaction mixture.  These phenomeコa are in fair agreement with thosel)obtained
in the formose reaction which was carried out in the absence of fructose。
T力ι Fο/物ο∫ι ttια
'ゲ
ο%ゲ%あ力θ スうdθ″θιげ Cαんゲク解 r9″. Figure 8 shows the gas
chromatograHl of TA/1S derivatives of products which were synthesized in the absence
of calciun■lo  in methanol. Under sil■1lar r action conditions in an aqueous solution,
2-C―hydroxymethyl glycerol(peak 2), 3-C―■ydroxymethyl pentitol(peak 19), and
2,4-di一C―hydroxymethyl pentitol(peak 26)7) were found to be formed with high
selectivity,  However, in methanol, peak ll becomes a main product instead of
peak 19. The product of peak ll has not been yet isolated and identified.
〔HCHO' (M)
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Fig. 6 Effect of fructose concentration on the
sugar yield and T .
蘇 μ
O粒瑶篭れ ,0甘洗潔
pH*    TI     sug2r yield
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F地・7 Effect of fructose concenttatiom on HCHO
consumption。
議菊i;彎堤杯熾 ,
〔Fructose〕:o,OM;△,2.78x10~3M;□,
3.33×10~9M.
Fig。9 Effect Of fructose cOncentration on the
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Fig,8 Gas chrOmatOgram Of TMs derivatives,
〔HCHO〕=1.OM,〔Fructose〕=1.39×10~2M,
:縛5躍イ跳濯,寸ザli逮ピ
100 20
〔Fructose〕(mM)
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As shown in Fig, 9, effects of the fructose concentration on T80 and the sugar
yield are more clear compared to those in the presence of calcium ion; T80 deCreases
and the sugar yield slightly increases with an increase in the fructose concentration.
In these cases, however, the product distribution was not varied by the fructose con―
centration and the gas―chro14atOgranl、vas si■11lar to that shown in Fig. 8.
身″θサげ 互´   Effects of the pH of the reaction■lixture on the formose reaction
、vere exa■lined and the results are sunlmarized in Table l. |ヽ′ith n increase in the
pII'T80 deCreases,the sugar yield slightly increases, peak 2 and 26 both decrease,
Table l Effect cF the pH of the FeaCtion mixturea)
PH* T80
(min)
Sugar yield
(%)
Products (glC―%)
2-HG    l1   3-HP    22   2,4-DHP
12.0
12.5
13.0
13.5
。つ記0
194
119
73
9.8
27.1
27.5
38.5
19。9 13,7  c)
20.8    9.3    9.5
9.8   24.4   11.1
c)     23.7
1.6      18,1
6.5    8,3
a)〔HCHO〕=1,OM,〔Fructose〕=1,39×10~2M,solvent=Methanol,PH Was adjusted by KOH,Temp.
=60°C,Total volume=200ml.
b)The number in parentheses is the HcHO consumption(%)at 11le time(min)ShOWn by the
subscript.
c)Gl∝%waS be10w l%.
but quite importantly peak ll increases to 24.4 gic―%. In c se of no addition of
fructose, formaldehyde was scarcely consumed for 7 h even at pH* 13.O and 13. 5。
Here, the pH* is used for the apparent pH in methanol which was measured by
electrodes adjusted with aqueous buffers.
As described above, furthermore, the sugar yield in methanol does not increase so
remarkably as the reaction tiine,(T70°r T80)' beCOmes shorter, compared to the
resultぎ)obtained from the foFmOSe reaction which is carried out in an aqueous sol―
ution, These results suggest that the Cannizzaro reaction of formaldehyde scarcely
proceeds in methanol.
T力ι Яοπ物岱ο R9,,ゲο″初″力 予石α″ゲοtts COθ,サαttSチS.   The actions of enediol compounds
have been already reported3):the addition of enediol compounds such as dioxyacet―
one,glucose, fructose,benzoin ιサι.,causes the induction period in the formose react一
ion to decrease. As shown in Table 2, glucose, xylose, and fructose give rise to
si■11lar T80'Sugar yield,and product distribution to each other;in caSe of reductone,
T80 iS i°nger and peak ll is formed as a main product ; in the presence of benZoin,
the formose reactiotll cannot proceed,although benzoin was l■entioned o be us ful as
cocatalyst,3)we have already reported that benzoin behaved as substrate in the for―
mose reaction in an aqueous solution and gave rise to l,2-diphenyl glycerol as a
final product.9)
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Table 2 Effect of various cocatalystsa)
COCat21ystT
(min)
Sugar yield
(%)
Products
2-II(}      11
(g lC―ラ歩)
3-HP    222,4-DHP
Glucose
Xylose
Fructose
Benzoュn
Reductone
130
118
119
(2)Iを3
211
33.8
31.7
27.5
29.2
35.8      1o.2
22.1      15.5
20,8      9,3
22.7     23.0
5,1    2.8     23.2
.3    4.0     26.5
9.5     1.6     18.1
4.6    2.1     13.2
艦 器 品 ,弓こ赳 ヒ 喝 監
t∵
肥
=1・39×10~2M,PH*=13.0(adtted by KOH),SO?e?=
ユvolume = 200ml.
識 乱科評!er h Parenheses益
血e HcHo consumP?(%)at the nme(m?)shOWn by the
Table 3 Formose reactions catalyzed by various catalystsa)
Catalyst
(M)
pH*    Fructose     TsO    sugar yieldProducts (g lC―%)
(mM)   (min)  (%) 2-HG   l1  3-HP  23 2,4-DHP
CaC12,   0・05
Mg(OH)2, 0・3
Amberlite
IR120(Ca),0。15
Ba(OH)2, 0・05
N20H
13.0
10.0
13.0
11.0
b)
13.Od)
13.9
0
13.9
0
0
13.9
120
140
131
310
13
20
27.5
56.3
28.9
40.7
62.3
52.0
20,8    9,3    9.5
2.3    4.6   12.3
31,1    16.9     3.4
2.8    10.2    14,4
c)       1,4    13.4
4.1    23.5    5,7
c)       18.1
11.3      2.0
1,4     20,9
5.3      3.2
4.8     23.5
4.1    21.3
a)手
Iほ獄:4詭乱?Y'S°?ent=MethanoL PH Was a呵? ed by KOH,Temp.=60°C,Total
b)pH Was nOt cOntrolled.c)Gユc―ラぢWas be10w l%.
d)PH Was adjusted by NaOH.
Fο″物οsι Rttτ″ゲοη C,′αみ″ιtr 妙 7,万。″s C,テαみ6ん.  As shown in Table 3, peak ll
which、vas not yet identified 、vas foun to be formed with high selectivity (23.5
giC―%)by sodiumとydЮxide. Furthermore, even at same pH* 13.O the formose
reaction catalyzed by sodiun■ hydroxi e gave, higher sugar yield and shorter T80
than that by pOtassium hydroxide. Quite ilnportantly, it 、vas prov d that b rium
hydroxide is an excelleat catalyst for the formose reaction in mёthanol, because it
does not need a cocatalyst ; T80iS Short , formose is produced in a good sugar yield.
In addition, we have already reported that the formose reaction catalyzed by barium
chloride―potassiumとydroxide in methanol gives rise t0 2,4-di―C―hydroxyme hyl-3-
pentulose with high selectivity.3)
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